Election Re-entry

SFHSS members have the opportunity to revise their submitted Open Enrollment elections prior to October 29, 2021 @ 5 PM PT. Read below to learn how.

Online Revisions

If you submitted your elections earlier in the day, follow these steps to revise your elections online.

- Log back into eBenefits at https://myapps.sfgov.org/ccsfportal/signin
- Click Modify Elections
- Revise your elections, starting with your medical election.
- Complete the enrollment process.
- Click at the end of the enrollment process.

If you submitted your elections and more than 1 business day passed since submission, then call SFHSS Member Services at (628) 652-4700 so we can assist in your enrollment change.

Paper Revisions

You can also revise your elections by completing a paper enrollment form and sending the signed copy to our office by fax or mail. Please see below for our contact information.

San Francisco Health Service System
1145 Market Street, 3rd Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: (628) 652-4700 | Fax: (628) 652-4701